
Host a Virtual
Supply Drive

How to use

What is a virtual
supply drive?

Get
Started
1. Please email Margaret Sheehan to
create a virtual supply drive team
for your company. Please include
the following:

A virtual supply drive is hosted online and is
perfect for teams who have remote workers or
unable to collect supplies in person. This
fundraiser can be shared through email and
social media, and is perfect for engaging your
group in a friendly competition. 

Your 4x4 logo
The correct company name you
want as your team name
Main contact email for your team

2. An email from Givebutter will be
sent to the main contact to join the
team on the Givebutter page.

3. Follow the link to set up your
profile and team. Forward the link to
your team to do the same.

4. Start fundraising with your team!
"Purchase supplies" to donate to
the campaign. Leave fun messages,
images, and gifs when you donate
to help encourage competiton!

Use this button on the page to make a donation!

Use these buttons to share the fundraiser on
social media or through email!



WHY your supply drive matters
Teachers' Treasures serves approimately 5,200 teachers in Indianapolis and Marion
County that work with students who face opportunity gaps. Your support helps us
empower teachers to teach and students to learn. It's more than just a pencil.

According to a 2022 survey, our teachers feel access to free supplies from
Teachers' Treasures has impacted their classrooms.

94% 95% 96%
of teachers feel their
students' interest in

learning has improved

of teachers feel their
students' self-esteem

has improved

of teachers feel class
participation has

improved

Looking for additional ways to get involved?
Visit www.teacherstreasures.org to learn about other ways you can get involved with Teachers' Treasures and
support the Indianapolis community! Contact Hanna at hanna@teacherstreasures.org for volunteer information.

Additional Information:

Share your supplies drive through social media and email! Please feel free to use the graphics and
language we have already created when you post about your campaign. Whenever you post about your
supply drive on social media, make sure to tag us! 

Social Media Handles:
Twitter: 
Facebook: 
Instagram: 

@TTIndy
   teachers.treasures
    teacherstreasuresindy


